starters
soup of the day

£4.50

warm bread | butter

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ

£5.50

onion chutney | home-made focaccia | rocket

CRAB & AVOCADO SALAD

£6.50

lime crème fraîche | rocket | lime

SMOKED HADDOCK FISHCAKES

£5.95

creamed leeks | spinach | lemon | cherry tomatoes

DUO OF CROSTINI

£5.95

heritage tomato and basil | garlic cream mushrooms |
rocket | house dressing

MUSSELS Starter | MAIN

£5.95 | £12.95

white wine garlic cream sauce or cider or spicy
tomato | warm bread

MAINS
8oz sirloin
8oz Fillet
10oz Ribeye

£17.95
£23.95
£18.95

CHIPOTLE VEGETABLE CHILLI
sweet potato | chipotle | mixed beans | rice |
home-made tortilla chips | guacamole

chunky chips | tomato | field mushroom | rocket &
parmesan salad
peppercorn or bÉARNAISE SAUCE
+£1.95

MIXED BEAN BURGER

HOME-MADE BEEF BURGER

WATERFRONT SUPERFOOD SALAD

burger relish | monterey jack | lettuce | tomato |
seeded bun | gherkin | french fries
bacon

CHICKEN BURGER

£11.95

+£1.00

£11.95

£10.95

£11.95

roasted pepper salsa | lettuce | tomato | seeded bun |
french fries

£8.95

mixed baby leaf | quinoa | avocado | feta | broccoli |
peas | pine nuts | house dressing
chicken, halloumi or SMOKED SALMON
+£2.95

caesar salad

£8.95

chicken breast | bacon | guacamole | tomato |
lettuce | french fries

cos lettuce | crispy bacon | crostini | anchovies |
parmesan
chicken, halloumi or SMOKED SALMON
+£2.95

BALSAMIC-MARINADED PORK TENDERLOIN WRAPPED
IN PROSCIUTTO
£15.75

ROASTED BEETROOT & GOAT’S CHEESE QUICHE

sweet potato fondant | winter greens | tomatoes on
the vine | brown sugar balsamic glaze

ROSEMARY AND LEMON CHICKEN

£14.75

roasted new potatoes | baby roast carrots |
tenderstem broccoli | lemon sauce

HOME-MADE STEAK PIE

£13.95

winter vegetables | creamed potatoes |
red wine jus

100z BACON CHOP
fried egg | chunky chips | garden peas | tomato

£13.75

£10.95

buttered new potatoes | rocket, tomato & red onion
salad

fish & chips

£10.75

beer-battered cod | chunky chips | mushy peas |
tartare sauce
large plate
£13.95

COD

£14.95

creamy mash | wilted baby spinach | cherry tomatoes |
champagne sauce | crispy leeks

HONEY-MUSTARD GLAZED SALMON HOTPOT
creamed potatoes | tenderstem broccoli |
cheese sauce

£14.95

PIZZA
MENU

sharing platters
BOATMANS

£14.75

sausage roll | chicken liver pâté | chicken waldorf |
hummus | sun-blushed tomatoes & ham hock salad |
home-made focaccia

marina

£14.75

crab salad | smoked haddock fishcake | aioli |
smoked salmon | cherry tomato, olive & red onion
salad | home-made focaccia

wheelhouse

£14.75

served 12 noon - 10 pm monday - saturday
served 12 noon - 8pm sunday

deep-fried camembert | coastal cheddar mac &
cheese | grilled halloumi | goat’s cheese, rocket &
roasted red pepper salad | red onion chutney | homemade focaccia

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE PIZZAS
SUNDAY-FRIDAY 4PM-6PM
[ Excluding Bank Holiday Weekends ]

sandwiches

MARGHERITA

served monday - saturday 12 noon - 3pm

siciliana

tomato sauce | basil | torn mozzarella

CHICKEN WALDORF

£5.95

mayonnaise | walnuts | apple | raisins

SMOKED SALMON

£11.95

cured ham | milano salami | mushroom |
rocket

Choice of White or Granary Bread or Wrap

spicy chicken

£11.95

bacon | pepper | mushroom | red onion

£6.50

hawaiian

£10.95

flaked ham hock | pineapple

pickled cucumber | cream cheese

bacon, lettuce & tomato

£6.25

mayonnaise

CRAB & DILL

£6.50

marie rose sauce | tomato & cucumber | lettuce

HUMMUS AND ROASTED RED PEPPER

£5.95

AMERICANO

£11.95

pepperoni | jalapeño | red chilli

MEDITERRANEAN

£10.95

courgette | red pepper | red onion |
mushroom | goat’s cheese

folded calzone

£11.95

flaked ham hock | mozzarella | mushroom

avocado | cucumber | red onion

ham, cheese & tomato

£9.95

£5.75

BBQ

£10.95

mushroom | red onion | tomato | vegan cheese

sides
beer-battered onion rings

£2.95

garlic bread pizza

£3.95

chunky chips

£2.95

garlic bread pizza & mozzarella

£4.75

CREAMED SPINACH & LEEKS

£2.00

french fries

£2.95

MAC & CHEESE

£2.00

sweet potato fries

£3.95

mixed salad

£2.95

ROASTED BABY CARROTS
WITH GINGER AND ORANGE 		

£2.95

suitable for vegetarians

suitable for vegans

gluten free*

gluten free available*

*As we use other foods containing gluten in our kitchen, we cannot declare that any of our dishes are 100% gluten or wheat free. All food is prepared in kitchens where
nuts, gluten & other allergens could be present and our menu descriptions cannot include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy please let us know before ordering. Full
allergen information is available.

